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Co u on m a n On 
Business Year 
SC, Alumni Favor Faculty Member 
Business VtmuMp 
"ChaiTes B . C o u c h m a n , a^mem-
~6gr~oT' ̂ Barrow, Wade7, Guthr ie , 
and Co. a n d former cha i rman 
^ f ^ t n ^ ^ o m m i t t e e on t h e Natur -
al Business Year, will p resen t 
the findings a n d suggest ions of 
his c o m m i t t e e before t h e Ac-
countancy Society T h u r s d a y a t . 
1 p j n . in room 1520. i d e a n s h i p of t h e college; one 
u. -
Mayw-Biscuss** Black Cat Dance WiU Hail. 
School Problems r r ww mM_ . ~ • - ' »" JtleUlfnveen, Movie Kevival 
B y Al B a d e r 
The Executive Commit tee of 
t h e School of Business Alumni 
Association passed a mot ion fav-
or ing a faculty m a n for t h e 
H e r m a n Herwood, of t h e New 
York Credit Men 's Association, 
speaking before t h e society 
Thursday on "Recen t T r e n d s in 
Credit Affecting Publ ic Account-
ing," created lively discussion by 
his crit icism of t h e accepted 
s t a n d a r d of aud i to r ' s cert if icate. 
Samuel Ber tcher , t r e a s u r e r of 
4 h e E d m u n d Wr igh t Ginsberg 
Corporat ion a n d c h a i r m a n of 
the Commit tee o n Account ing 
Certificates, a n d Char l e s Weiss-
SC Hears Report 
Oil Curriculum 
At i t s m e e t i n g FridayT t h e 
S t u d e n t Counci l unan imous ly P r e s e n t i n g t h e first affair i n t he coJlege whicn will ha i l H a l - TOO„+ n„ , . ^ .._-_ 
lowe'en, t h e 5S C o m m i t t e e , t h e Girls Club ,andTthe^In te rc ia^s A t n - ' - ^ ^ ^ S t ^ ^ ^ ^ S ^ S T " 
letic Council a r e sponsoring a Black C a t D a n c e . t o b e he ld in- t h e scttocT of Bus iness ," f rom wfthto 
gymnas ium F r i d a y , f rom 4 to 6 p jn . Two h o u r s of dance m u s i c ~ 
w h o is well acqua in ted wi th the} will be suppl ied by Mel Keller a n d h i s KeIler_PeJ3ers^ 
unique problems of t h e School 
of Business." T h e mee t ing was 
held T h u r s d a y evening in t h e 
House P l an Building. 
Pr ior t o th i s act ion, Acting 
Dean Mayers pa r t i c ipa ted in an 
informal discussion of t h e e m -
ployment bureau , t h e cur r icu lum, 
a n d fees. 
After Dean Mayer ' s d e p a r -
ture , t he association reaffirmed 
i t s previous s t a n d t h a t t h e E m -
Upon e n t e r i n g Hansen Hall, 
each joymaker will receive a 
number wh ich will ent i t le h i m 
to pa r t i c ipa te in t h e d rawing for 
TW7*~-> D f\l?V l a p a i r -o f t icke ts t o the Ticker 
W 1 H R l l B t - v / I l S Movie Revival a n d Dance , which 
will be he ld -November 4. 
T h e Black Cat D a n c e will h a v e 
Eine, Feigin 
berg, Credi t M a n a g e r of a text i le _ ,_ ,_ , - . ,« . «*,,«.*,-, ~v ,~ . ^ i~> -„ 
ed t h e speaker . 
T h e Account ing F o r u m , official 
-pnblicatibn of t h e Account ing 
Society and t h e t h i r d la rges t a c -
coun t ing magazine i n t h e coun-
try, will appea r ear ly i n Novem-
ber. Fea tu red i n t h e w in t e r i s -
sue will be t h e answers t o t h e 
recent CPA examina t ions a n d 
b ranch . Communica t ions en^-
dorsing thiar move ^were sen t to 
Acting Pres ident Mead, Profes-
sor Mayers, and m e m b e r s of the 
Facul ty Commit tee on Employ-
men t . 
George Gould '33, and Abe 
Oberfest '33 were appoin ted by 
Wi th t h e comple t ion of t h e 
run-off e lect ions Tuesday, a l l 
S t u d e n t Council a n d class offices 
were filled^ 
Leo F i n e became vice-pres i -
d e n t o f t h e s c w i t h 730 votes, 
defea t ing Elliot Forgosh by 21 
votes. 
M a n n y Feigin won t h e SC sec-
re t a rysh ip with. 944 votes , d e -
feat ing Ter ry Cooper, w h o r e -
ceived 639 votes. 
recent K,VA examina t ions a n a President Joseph Abelow „'3£ JLO-L ^ ^ K T , ... *-L t 
art icles by Dr . E m a n u e l Saxe , investigate t h e e f f l c i a^ r eco rds^ t L 3 3 5 1 1 : 4 ^ J ^ ^ ^ g M ^ a n d F r a n k D u n n of t h e A c c o u n t 
ra^^par^nieni^ 
Senior PledgesMay 
t i t g^BHRof therecehTfg, and . 3I&-.: 
PurMmenfsT of~"gollege' fees, wi th d*mt werp «»l^tArf 
^ view toward asce r t a in ing IF seniors 
T h e lower 
Ju l ius Levin a s chose 
•vny of th i s money could be used secre tary over T t ^ p g K:«H«IA»I 
_ for., improving . U^ "teas^ 
"Tam^s-crWe c b U e f e * ^ ^ ^ f^oe G t o s ^ u i ^ t « i k _ £ n e - v i c e 
; William Schnucr- ^ 4 - W i m a ^ i i i d e n e y - o f " U i e upper Jumor~cIaas, 
~~" jGibelman '31, and Char les Re ich- ; winning over R a l p h Sokolow. 
The Senior P rom Commit tee j man '34, were chosen to co-oper- j s e c r e t a r i a l cand ida te s in the 
reported to t h e '40 Club las t I ate with t he Facu l ty Survey 
Thursday t h a t t h e pr ice pe r Committee and t h e S t u d e n t 
ebony pussy ca t a l sg_ hempen Irs 
the m u r d e r o u s meower in "The 
Cat a n d t h e C a n a r y , " t h e fea-
tu re film of t h e Movie Revival. 
According t o t h e plot of t he 
creepy thr i l ler , s ix relat ives go 
to t h e h a u n t e d h o u s e of a de -
ceased , unc le to h e a r h i s will 
read . The a t t o r n e y who is to 
read the will i s mysteriously 
murdered by w h a t locked like a 
the por ta l s of t h e school." 
Let te rs con tammg~th i s~ reso lu^ 
tion will be s en t to Chauncey T. 
Waddell , C h a i r m a n of the Board 
of Higher E duca t i on commit tee 
to select a n e w dean , to Acting 
Pres iden t Mead , a n d t o Profes -
sors Baker, B r e t t a n d Love, m e m -
bers of the. spec ia l facul ty work -
ing commit tee . 
T h e Council a lso advocated a double s ignif icance. No t only 
will i t be i n keep ing w i t h t he t h e tr»n*fi>T c>t «•»» u ^ ^ ™ , ^ * 
t radi t ions of Hal lowe'en, b i a t ^ ^ g ^ g 1 ^ l ^ g g . 
control a n d advised t h a t t he b u -
reau be placed u n d e r t h e s u p e r -
vision cf t h e ^dean's- office h e r e : 
In. ano the r mot ion , t h e Council 
r ecommended t h e a p p o i n t m e n t 
of' a ful l - t ime m a n as cen t ra l 
t reasurer . 
The cur r icu lum commi t tee , 
headed by W a l t e r H e r m a n a n d 
_ _ __ Robert Sch l ange r^ submitted^ a_ 
g i a n F i i a c k " ca¥. ~TJSeT^usp^ 
falls o & ^ t f j x B r i h c f e a ^ 5 S 9 P P ^ ^ ® » w w M h r « ^ - v , * ! 
a n d tS&TBS&VSwSS^AI s h u d - T g ^ * ? * ***** g*ven_to_jgttogi_ 
^ ^ ' ^ - - - — M a y e r s wno deia begin a s a f luky n a t f o o t 
t u r n s "Sherlock^-Holmes aga ins t a 
DesLn praised i t 
highly. T h e repor t will be 
vengeful, j r n m p t e ^ , ~ ^ — , . , ^ J S ^ ^ B ^ ^ ^ ^ = M 0 ^ m t a t s s ^ S 
-—• ̂ 2~:"••—?"-^r--— ---• -- -- r a m c r i g t n e facul ty , a d m i m s t r a -
p«aĝ  slaps't̂ **-fe'" riots—of^ ~CTt\nTn&--~ :— ~ ~~ 
Chaplin, Char l ie Chase . Will Rog- • Applicat ions for membersh ip 
ars, a n d F a t t y Arbuckle will be j 
revived. T h e a t r o n ' s Bernie^Wess— 
coiiple, now set for $7.50, will be 
reduced 20 pe r cent if pledges 
a r e received f rom 150 seniors by 
Thursday . 
Every, s tuden t pledging- a t -
tendance a t t h e P r o m a t t h e r e -
duced pr ice of $6.00 will be r e -
Council Curr iculum Commit tee 
in an effort t o define the aims 
'of t he School of Business cur -
riculum. I n addit ion, the com-
mit tee will offer suggest ions for 
revising t h e curr icu lum. 
I n order to provide a closer 
quired to make a deposi t of 50, tie between the faculty a n d 
KContinued on page 4? 
Red Cross Drive 
lower '41 Class fought a close 
bat t le , b u t M u r r a y Feigin with 
154 votes s n a t c h e d t h e laurels 
from- S id H e r m a n , who h a d 147 
votes. "Upper sophomore Joseph ^ - mj -«- 0 
Kriveloff ou td i s tanced Fr ieda j s t a r t s I X O V . l o 
Manhe im by a wider ^margin, t '" •-
140 to 120, for t h e posi t ion ot 
class secretary. 
on the Fees, School Problems. 
Townsend . Harris—High ^Sefiool, 
S tuden t Loan Fund . Fall . Dance, 
or I n s i g r i a Commi t t ee s mus t be 
submi t ted to M a n n y Feigin, sec -
retary, before Fr iday. 
Applicants for t h e Tn.^gpi^ 
Ccmmit tee m u s t be a t least u p -
per juniors , whi le appl ican ts for 
the Lean F u n d Commi t t ee mus t 
cents t o " a n y " s a l e s m a n or" t o ! alumni, Professor Mayers volun- j ~ •_, c . i
 o y Act ing D e a n Mayers to l ^ k e ; 
H ^ w ^ S r f e e r T ^ r ^ r i i o i t e e r e d to ac t as l iaison agen t . ] F a s h i o n E x p e r t T o S p e a k •charge_of_thc_Commerce Cen te r ! 
Mrs. R u t h C. Wr igh t , dean of be ei ther lower jun io r s or lower 
women, was des igna ted last w e e k ' s o p h s . 
Fine, o r Joe Ehren re i ch . Pledges ^ _ Fu r the rmr re , , he promised to 
wilfalso be t a k e n a l l d a y T h u r s - ^ pre vide the association with a d -
-day-in xcKmT^07A.-irT50r pledges _j ,equate_ offiee facilities ._ i n . - t h e 
are not- received, deposits will! college..:_. 
be r e tu rned . i T n e next meet ing of the asso-
The Prom, wh ich wiU.be held j ciation will be held October 30. j I p.m. i n t h e Girls ' Lounge 
a t the Ambassador Hotel on D e - ^- ..... • - — - -•- •— •-•• - ' ~ 
cerrrber 9; will fea ture a tu rkey ; * ^J ^ jr^mm A «^r^-*-#->^»«^» 
dinner, e n t e r t a i n m e n t by C2LT-\£TICL04JT S±ultU1JrS 
men Miranda , K a t h e r i n e H e p -
burn, B e n n y G o o d m a n and t h e 
Three Stooges. V n r f ri art ring to 
Red Cross drive, which will be! Provide Baskets 
Miss K a y T h o m a s , fashion ed - j beld t h e week of November 3.j---,. » I * -r-~~- j - i 
i tor of T h e Sun, will s p e a k to the I Representatives^ f rom^soHege} r O r I ^ O D l > V X < e a i I e t S 
Gir ls ' Club on "Fash ions for the r organiza t ions m e t T h u r s d a y a n d , f . - -
Business W o m a n " T h u r s d a y a t J made plans t o reach-every s t u -den t in the -co l l ege . Each o r - ; ^ U n d e f / a n * ^ raUn^ by Acting 
0 Dean. M-a-y-6--r-s-,- -o rgan iaa txuny 
;he tunes of a wel l -known or -
chestra 
S h u k a t o f f W i l l A d d r e s s 
E d S o c i e t y T h u r s d a y 
Courteous Passenger* 
_, fk. 
aeeerding--- t o ^the: 
present ..program, will u n d e r - ; 
write a ce r ta in n u m b e r . 
i The plari_ a lso inc ludes t h e 
se t t ing up of a Red Cross booth 
in the lobby, a t t e n d e d by~stu-
Arnold Shukatoff of t h e E n g -
lish D e p a r t m e n t and secre tary 
of the Teachers Union, w i l l ' i n -
form t h e Educat ion Society of 
"The Func t ions a n d Opera t ions 
of the Teachers Union," T h u r s -
day a t 1-in room 501. 
At the~Iast meet ing. Mr. Ed -
_ ^ a r x L - R e i c h - - o f — N e w t o n - - H i g n r - * r n n i s h e a --nrt»rer of t h e m^r. 
School a n d one of "the leading I a in:b rv.r r i^in a r a ijusr.?'.i m-
author i t ies on consumer educa- j so f i a t I could not 
tipn out l ined-some of i t s objec- j nn:_c]~"'-'-Nrrurarry. if i 
For several years t h e City College indoor aviat ion "corps ha s 
well managed t o keep from flying off the" hand le . And only re-
cently these up and coming elevator lads sh ined u p t h e i r tin 
badges behind which they proudly beam_as they answer the__callg_ 
for Phi l ip Morris—and, occasionally, ~cdd and ev " — ^ ^ 
But, like m a n y of t h e th ings f 
in life, these earnest civil j e r v -
ice emproyees have very "much 
been taken for g ran ted . "Very 
little of the courtesy due us is 
j*own by t h e s tudent? ." s « d o"r 
of t h e boys. "Somet ime a g o " ' 
dents dressed in- Red-Cross u n i -
forms. 
Membership dues a r e 25 cen t s 
j a s tuden t . T h e money collected 
will not go . in to _the genera l Red 
CrOSS fnnr t Hii«T wrill Ho n r ^ i n 
One main problem yet to be 
;olved is " the yelling and shout 
tiie—college d is t r ic t . 
I C C D e l e g a t e s t o E l e c t 
F o u r C o m m i t t e e C h a i r m e n - c l u b 
p l ann ing to d i s t r ibu te leaflets 
m u s t notify Wal te r Smi th , cus^. 
todian, who will a r r a n g e for the" 
placirfg "of baske ts in t h e lobby. 
T h e distr ibuting—oigaii izattorfS" 
will have t o clean t h e lobby floor 
a f t e r passing ou t t h e leaflets.— 
I n addi t ion, t h e S t u d e n t Coun-
cil has suggested to Professor 
Mayers jy^at several bulletin 
boards b e Ipuloin^ a n d a permafl-
en t club ca l enda r s i tua ted a t t h e 
Lexington Avenue e n t r a n c e . 
I n view of t he new jned ium of 
publicity offered by t he proposed 
ca lendar and bulletin 
i boards. Dean Mayers believes ing across t h e ca r " by passen- j 
gers. "Under t he roa r we cajrm^W_J2ect ions for^—the—chairman- j t h a t leaflet—disitiibu^pji should 
near i h e f l co r s - t ha t are called; shios of t he Publicity, P rogram. •'be discont inued entirely. How-
"•n_.' a^^-^&nst-quint ly the re-1 Pubhcation,^and Socia l Func t ions j| ever, he s ta ted t h a t h e would. 
que :-:L:N cannot be fuiii:icd." hel commit tees will be h e l d at t h e j Xollow ^the SC r ecommendat ion . 
continued i meet ing of t h e I n t e r - C l u b Coun- *" ** 
eaci-i ifc.-^ " T h e love t hy ne ighbor a t t i - i c i l . T h u r s d a y - a t 4 p.m. =m room 
;uc li con- tude is t ;.o c r u : n o : : ;?•.:. \vn:ch 911.•• 
t ives.-Included among , these ob.-!diii*ris persist, the m e - nuv; . v.-p c.—z.or ope- "aiors can , ^ e. 
jectives is the •deve ldpmen j^ i r r have to anstaii "ei^hr ariis in : _..- ^ vTtiri^tic - f .yo: T h - s e 
pupils of t h e abil i ty to evalua te the elevators—and hide beh ind , are the sen t imen t s of i h e s ix-
advert is ing claims. them. teen me IT. 
Only delegates hav ing wr i t ten 
au thor iza t ions f rom t h e i r o r g a n -
izations will be a d m i t t e d , cha i r -
m a n Bert Ferber announced . 
M a r x i s t s l o D i s c u s s M a r x 
The * Marxist S tudy Club will 
discuss "The Qontr ibut ion of 
Marx • to Economic Though t " 
Fr iday ^at 4 p ni. in room 1420. 
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Near the Rock 
T ^ E R H A P S 
"MT Tic jeer : 
you've been wonder ing why The 
r i~ stepping out of its journalist 
boots to run a movie revival a n d d a n c e . Here's 
the answer: The Ticker n e e d s money, and 




You are being called upon to aid in saving 
T h e Ticker. By buying your t ickets and a t t end-
ing the affair, you c a n h e l p u s raise t h e n e c e s -
sary— funds - t o - pebttsb—tbe^paper - -regularly :7 
This is net a gag! We a r e n t fooling you.' 
You know we've skipped issues i n t h e p a s t ! 
We need money! 
J o S t t o p r o v e t o y™\ hryyc f t n a n r i a T t y t i s*s— 
You '•art he lp u s solve th i s s i tuat ion . B y 
. > i i y i n g yoiir «-,w»in»r«^n-Tho-Ticker Movie R e -
vival and r>ahce. y o u will provide u s w i t h t h e 
necessary funds- to guarantee t h e regular and 
w^eitfy^appwara^e^ 
remainder of the semester . 
H e l p u s ! K e e p Saturday , November 4, open! 
Buy your t ickets now! P lan t o a t t e n d the 
greates t four s tar show e v e r presented a t City 
College! 
LnaafmoHS Opinion 
THE Execut ive Conxmlttee of t h e Schoo l of Bus iness Alumni Associat ion a n d t h e S t u -
dent Council, organizat ions represent ing t h e 
"~opinions of graduates a n d undergraduate s 
respectively, last week u n a n i m o u s l y w e n t o n 
record favoring tiie e lect ion by t h e Board o f 
Higher Education of a member of t h e f a c u l t y 
of t h e School of Bus iness t o t h e dean.slilp o f 
the college. T h e i r r decis ions m u s t be fu l ly 
recognized-by the-3&E as coming f r o m o r g a n i -
zat ions which are i n close contac t w i t h t h e 
unique problems of t h e schooL B o t h o r g a n i z a -
t ions sincerely believe t h a t i t would be i n t n e 
best interests of t h e col lege to h a v e a n ins ide 
m e a n as dean . On t h e other h a n d , i f a n o u t -
side m a n becomes dean, ftiey bel ieve t h e 
School of Bus iness will receive a s t u n n i n g s e t -
back. 
Those persons w h o will do the r e c o m m e n d -
- iug a n d e l e c t i n g of a n e w d e a n c a n bestrserve 
one of the greatest schools of business i n 
America by giving i ts undergraduates a n d 
graduates the kind of d e a n t h e y w a n t — a n 
inside m a n . 
Theory in Practice 
New B^le-of-Eduea^omr^ 
Chub dips 
perate college publications are. look at The 
Campus, thy Main C e n t e r newspaper. Because 
of the tremendous decrease in advertis ing 
revenue. The Campus was finally forced to 
mcrpa.se" *• its subscription- r a t e , — S t u d e n t — r e -
^ 
SBBKS^S*?? 
sponse was meager. An ult imatum"was issued 
to thern. Unless .2,000 subscriptions- were re— 
ceived. the editors stated, the paper would 
suspend publication. T h e deadl ine came, but 
not the subscriptions. However, the bi-weekly 
Campus managed to appear twice more, but 
at weekly intervals. A one m o n t h period of 
arrace h a s been granted the newspaper If 
z'r.t- : :tcei5ar. 2.00C subscript ions are not- re-
jjKTO&pTbe Tickeris s i s ter publ icat ion will e n d 
*-— izs^gt&rnms-ss-yezz^escfeer: The^TfckeT reai-J 
izes the predicament in w h i c h T h e Campus 
_" fUid^ iLself. -^irrcrTrfe" Tfcker fervently hopes 
t h a t the uptown s tudent s will ra l ly . t c t h e 
- ^ p s H ^ e ^ ^ B i ^ ^ * ^ ^ —•- ' • ' • ' ' " • ' • - •"'-••' 
A similar "crisis^ i s_fac ing T h e Ticker. A-> a-
_ a j S _ k e e j ^ ^ s t u d e m s - o f business, seniors u n -
•±\~ doubtedly will realize t h e wonderful o p -
portuni ty t o save money. oa< t ickets to t h e 
Senior Prom. By deposit ing wi th the Senior 
Prom C o m m i t t e e 50 cents before Thursday, 
each s en ior wall save $1-50—Tie-pr ice -wiH-be 
reduced from $730 t o $6 per couple. H o w -
ever, if 15a seniors d e n t m a k e t h e i r deposits 
before Thursday , t h e $730 price will prevail . 
Seniors , act quickly I Here i s a n i n s t a n c e where 
you c a n put your c lassroom theory i n t o p r a c -
t ice; t ake advantage of a l l discounts . And 
you don ' t need a knowledge of Account ing 280 
*c know that this1 is a saving. 
Seniors . act quickly: 
B y S a m Eng ier 
O n e of t h e mos t impress ive educat ional . . c e r e m o n i e s in xsw' 
York City i n recent y e a r s took p l a c e T h u r s d a y w h e n Dr Harry 
D . Gideonse w a s Inducted i n t o t h e pres idency o f Brooklyn College 
Dr. Gideonse s a i d in h i s i n a u g u r a l a d d r e s s t h a t there ."..exists 
today a double-barre l led c h a l l e n g e t o formal" educat ion. The 
responsibi l i t ies of formal e d u -
ca t ion w h i c h m u s t be met , h e 
s tated , are t h o s e of prepar ing 
y o u t h for a m o r e a c t i v e part^ in 
t h e public l i f e of t h e c o m m u n -
i ty and t h e country , a n d t h e r e - CAMERA C L U B 
vision of educat iona l t echn iques A s e a r c h t o r a photograph of v 
in l ine w i t h t h e r e c e n t rapid t h e typ ica l C i t y College s tud-nt 
c h a n g e s J n ^ u r _ s o c i e t y — is"belng spons^red^byttLejCarriera 
BrTTSdeonse's r e m a r k s are e s - c i n b . A n y o n e may submit en-
pecial ly no teworthy s ince h e tr ies i n t h e contes t -
voiced t h e opin ion Of a l a r g e A discuss ion o n f i lm tanks amh 
group of t h e n&U<m's d i s t i n - d e v e l o p e r s 4si p l a n n e d for the 
gui shed educators . c lub ' s m e e t i n g T n u r s d a y at 12 30 
If h igher e d u c a t i o n i s t o p l a y p .m. m room 709. 
i ts part in a c h i e v i n g t h e t a s k s »gg CLASS COUNCIL 
our leading educators h a v e a s - P l a n s for a sophomore week 
s igned to it, a s w e e p i n g rev is ion w h i c h wi l l e n d w i t h - t h e Soph 
of the ent ire s e t - u p of A m e r i c a n s t r u t , wi l l be m a p p e d out at the 
univers i t ies becomes necessary , f irst m e e t i n g o f t h e '42 Class 
I n American col leges , lip s e r - Counci l t o be h e l d today at 5 
v ice is rendered t o t h e t h e o r y of p j a , m room 712. Applicat ons 
j i emocrat i c e d u c a t i o n ^ U n f o r - f or s o p n S t r u t jtsommittee wdrS" 
tunate ly , however, short s ighted wil l be a c c e p t e d a t t h e meeung 
and react ionary col lege trustees ^n> 
j^eacjng eOTcators a f f i a r e , ea 12 ^^^^ m r o o m g ^ 
ucataon should be m o l d e d t o f i t m u ^ «-~«„f»„-M^« A**™*^ ;+* 
t h e recent social c h a n g e s Y e t ^ ^ ^ g g * * 2 d ° S . u ™ 
u t m S ? ^ > e v ! s e i n S r S c S act iv i t ies , O u r i h g t h e term. 
ut inzea t o revise curricula a l o n g e a c h m e m b e r wi l l be given an t h e s e l ines 
N o t on ly is t h e r e n o progress , 
but in N e w York S t a t e , t h e r i c h -
est s ta te in the Union,, there i s 
a l tar of t h e idol, Pol i t ics , the 
j e a c t i o n a r i e s - a t A l b a n y a t i e&led 
a real e x p a n d i n g e d u c a t i o n a l 
opportuni ty to a d d r e s s t h e soci-
ety o n h i s par t i cu lar hobby. 
STATISTICAL ASSOCIATION 
W i t h t h e presenta t ion , of J l e r ^ 
bert -A . Arkin 's d iscuss ion of 
ICivil- Service - O p p o r t u n i t i e s for 
•Statist icians," t h e s t a t i s t i c a l 
, , . , ^ , - Assocat ion will inaugurate a 
^ H 0 S ^ 5
 fcnrou^il P a s s a « e o f series of s e m i n a r s Thursday at a budget cut 
T h e o ther m a j o r thes i s of 
modern educat iona l theory is to 
prepare youth for a democra t i c 
is-ay zi l iving. And t h e only 
workahle m e t h o d s to achieve 
result of a steady decline in. advert is ing rev-
e n u e , cur surplus has been s iowiy depleted tc 
the point where future ex i s tence of the paper 
is jeopardized if :: should take a loss on two 
issues. Thus , if advert i s ing revenue for a par-
t icular issue is low. The Ticker m a y not appear 
t h a t week. 
THE burning question on the iips of every 
heat be turned on?" For several day_s_inj5truc-.. 
- tor^j .aughl elassesTwith 15eir~coats on, co-eds 
cuddled closer to the men, a n d lectures were 
cancel led because- of broken windows. T h e 
premature cold wave caught t h e m a i n t e n a n c e 
staff s leeping. Or w a s i t last year's budget 
cut? Nevertheless , there were those w h o f o r -
tified themse lves for a Siberian winter by a 
rush or. Ticker c lothing advertisers. 
3§a nday .*/o aningn 
1 p j n . in room 1311. 
Appl icat ions f o r t h e editorial 
and bus iness s taf fs of t h e Sta-
t ist ical Journal wil l be accepted 
at t h e meet ing . 
t h i s end is t h e a c t u a l ^ P T a f i i i f i e . J S ^ ^ S ? ^ ^ 7 S ^ ! ^ ^ L ~ -^ 
-Z¥^Jz^~+i^Mv5t^tV^T^^f^ - I n - d e p a r t u r e f r o m t h e usual 
of democrat ic r i gh t s m t h e edu- p r o c e d u r l w h e r e b v onlv Q rfiVo-
cat ional e o m m _ u n i t y ^ - J T i i i s ^ - 4 i i - 4 g ^ ^ -
~ e ~ a l i t ? — S e ^ T X f ^ e e c o l l e ^ e ^ 5 ^ ^ ne^ess&ry f o r a s tudent to 
* e a u " y - m e a n s a - i r e e col lege e n t e r a "nig^ &haol*\cluJb, gxzz*- — 
press . It m e a n s t h e n g j b i ^ o * ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^^^^^^^^^^tr^u -'": 
^u&em :Ztr "mel t w f f i o ^ f i a r ^ ^ ^ V 1 ^ ^ P ^ ™ ^ ^ ^ L g 
o i_admin i s tr£ t ion censure . And %%?1 Z ? * * * ^ ^ ^ ^ : 
it means , too, the r ight of t e a c h - g £ * r ^ ^ r K
a ^ ^ C e ^ X 
ers to enjoy the privi leges g r a n t - 2 S r t ^ S ? « t 3TZST'tn 4 -ed to t h e m in the Bill of Rights . S Tuesday a t 3 p j n . in roo„. 
T h e American col lege s tudent 
today m u s t recognize t h a t there Officers of t h e organization 
are those w h o will use t h e p r e s - a r e Louis S m i t h , p r e s i d e n t ; Max 
e n t war scare a n d the i d e a of P 0 ^^ 1 1 ' ^ c e p r e s i d e n t ; a n d Ec-
"nat ional unity," as t h e basis w a r ^ Lobenberg, secretary . I n -
'for a n intens ive c a m p a i g n t o i n S Luckom, pres ident of the 
s m a s h every vest ige of h a r d - H ° h s e P lan , w a s a p p o i n t e d h e n -
e a r n e d democrat ic r ights . At o r * r y pres ident , 
th i s t ime especial ly t e a c h e r s and FRENCH C L U B 
s t u d e n t s m u s t - b e o n t h e alert ^ address by O m e r Lebel cf 
to protect ^ a c a d e m i c f reedom the F r e n c h D e p a r t m e n t a n d a-
^ 
By Ralph Cohen 
PikSt!: Anyth ing can nappe:: in Hygiene I. 
In fac,t; t h e other day Char-e< Eberhard* 
sprang a new exercise or. the iresTOiier^ He 
l ipec them u p against the wa_-;adQer5 and 
ordered. "Face the wall. Put you;-'right r.anc 
on the bottom rung. Place your '*elt on Uie" 
fourth rung. Now raise your left ie§ Now 
Jaark!" 
and democracy. 
-a soc ia l sc ience major whose c las i recently 
m a d e some wel fare inves t igat ions . Sc here 
are some of ,the corkers Leo smuggled irom 
tt» -reports. "Mat w in auto accident 
S p e a k s broken English ': . . 2kjan is aggressive 
Ha& n i n e chi ldren .^TTMHk -fcs needed for the 
baby, and father is unable to supply i t . 
M a n was contortionist . Out of v o r k s ix months . 
Doesn ' t know which way to turn . . . Man ha^ 
three boys and four girls. Is a v e t e r a n " 
Classroom Bon Mots: At a Hyg iene 4 oral 
quiz, a soph answered. I know i t s s o m e -
w h e r e in the abdominal area , but I can't pu t 
m y finger on it.". . Complaint heard i n a 
Public Speak ing 5 c lass: "Thay doc, d o n ' t y o u 
think i ths about t ime I got-6ut of t h i t h d a m n 
c iath? . . A P h i l o 5 instructor defined m a n 
as an an imal split half way up, and walks on 
t h e spl i t e n d . One f r e s h i c s t o p s a n o t h e r in 
the hall and oiurts^. -'Did you just come from 
an Zco 1 lecture? Your suit iboks n*;e i t h a s 
oeen slept in !" .... — 
Under Observat ion: All on one page in fa-ft 
week'sJTicker, S i d F e l d m a n j i o ^ g e ^ an* an ima; 
- ins t inct c i eep ing~our ioTTthe sports h e a d l i n e 
writers. T h e r e w a s . "Beavers Bow t o - T o m -
cats ' ': -C i ty Hares Prepare fpr Meet"; and" 
"Frosh Snakers Make S o p h s Writhe" . . . Last 
^week. at the Scranton disasjer^jghich^waA; thp 
=coming-uui g a m e lor t h e co^ed~cheerleaders, 
there w a s no -response to the first c h e e r . 
Everybody was so wide-eyed a t the s i g h t of 
the wriggi ing f e m m e s . they just looked. 
Conclusion Dept . : The h i g h moguls of the 
Student Council, L e n n y Bravermar:, Leo Fine , 
and M a n n y Feig in , are all from Clinton wig^» 
School . And Recorder Robert Taylor inform.? 
that the aveTage~average of the newly-entered 
co-eds is 88 per c e n t ! 
Theatron Sponsors 
Par tv Fridav 
-To improve relat ions between 
its n e w and veteran members , 
Theatron will give a party Fr i -
_Q^y^frorri ?, r,r> f, p.m. in the GiiL?' 
Lounge. -
Rehearsa l s for the first ac t of 
"Our Town.'"., the product ion to . 
be undertake :>_by_Theatriin xlois^ 
termTT>egiris today a t 2 p.m.- in 
the auditorium. Members o f - t h e 
cast already chosen were: Mar-
tin Rosenblat t , Bernard- W e s s -
ier; Eli Grossman. Al i ce Stavsky, 
Martin Dawson. He lene S i m o n s , 
Milt SiegaJ. Sylvia Lew, Shir ley 
Gonitzer. "Elaine Block, Murray 
Dessel . Ray Schulrnan, May Dor-
tort, arioT'jean Sternl icht . 
exhibi t ion of r e c e n t l y received 
censored F r e n c h niail__wllL-be 
fea tured at Thursday ' s meet ing 
of Le Cercle F r a n c a l s . 
Lettet m 
To the adJtor rif -The "Picker: 
concerning the 4e&iublp printed In list 
w e e k s - T i c k e t requires s o m e el&boratior. 
since an erroneous impress ion b * s -bee-
created.. I_ believe T h e TlcJcer Is tfoioff" th' 
M-suIent body a disservice ti*~**Mam "»* »*-
siie at present a s "inside"vs. outs ide n u c 
2*^*_P r ^gJg*l_ rnntldsnition—tJgTore iH? 
srodeo l s now sstoaM be Che Xormalatioi 
of a se t of criteria or qualif ications fo: 
tbe post—« procressive rrtwratlnrial v ie* 
-point, a knowierfce of the Held of bostnes 
and civic administration, a wholesome and 
constructive aCtitdue on labor, probteni.-
s tudent part ic ipat ion in ad^DlxHstz-ativ 
matters , etc . . e tc . T o cons ider tb*t__the 
criterion of familiarity wftfa the internal 
affairs at our College is a t t h i s t ime deci-
^JTe. will seriously divert a t t ent ion trow 
the broad educational s tandards willed 
must be primary. However, as Z indi-
cated l a s t week, were t h e choice to rest 
between two men of equal abil it ies, o n e oi 
whom c a m e from among' o u r own faculty. 
the answer would be obvious. 
Sincerely yours . 
-•._».-,..__.— — M a x w e i n r . W e i s m a s . 
B y D i c k Croldbarg 
Nat H o l m a n j u s t s tood there w a t c h i n g , l i s tening s m i l i n g . Out 
en the court were s o m e t w e n t y - f i v e basketbal l players . W h a t _̂  
doing? W h y s i n g i n g ? W h a t s i n g i n g ? W h y , - H a p p y Bir thday t o j ^ ' ^ a e x r f T O i S ^ f , ^ ^ ^ " t h e pool 
Sen iors , sophomore©, juniors , 
f r e s h m e n all s w a y e d with t h e 
grace at. a s u b w a y train t o ^ongs 
at v i c tory Thursdi iy; a t t h e s a m e 
t ime , a l l s i ghed in a a b n u m e n , 
s o p h s a n d juniors i n the g y m , 
You, H a p p y - B i r t h d a y to~^bu, Happy Bir thday D e a r Coach, H a p p y j 
Birthday t o Y o u . " T 
It w a s l a s t Tnuraday a t basketbal l pract ice . Na t H o l m a n » 
birthday. T h e r e e n t h e g y m floor, a l t h o u g h i n h i s ear ly fort ies , 
Holman s h o w e d t h e s a m e n imbleness , g r a c e a n d court c leverness 
which m a r k e d h i m a s o n e ot t h e greates t p layers of a n t imes. Why, 
h e cou ld do m o r e w i t h a basketlMall t h e n Wi l l i am Teli" could w i t h 
his bow a n d , a r r o w . W a t c h i n g Bbimai i p l a y brought back nmmny 
memories w h i c h are n o w h a l l o w e d In t h e m i n d s o f t h e older h o o p 
fans . B r o u g h t back m e m o r i e s of t h e g r e a t basketball p layers o f 
Hounan*s d a y w h o a l l did the i r bit t o w a r d tradit ion a Using t h e 
court g a m e . T h i s m a y b e t h e gridiron s e a s o n b a t stories of N a t 
Holman a n d t h e Orig ina l Ce l t i c s wou ld m a k e good eopy any t i m e 
of t h e year . ^ 
LIFE'S D A R K E S T MOMENT 
I t s e e m s t h a t o n e n i g h t t h e Celt ics were p lay ing in Dover, 
Ohio. I n t h e ear ly p a r t of tiie g a m e J o h n n y B e c k m a n , o n e of t h e 
f a s t e s t p l a y e r s o f h i a day, c u t for t h e basket , took a shotTand 
missed. C o m i n g o u t f r o m u n d e r t h e basket one of t h e Dover subs 
tripped B e c k m a n and began m a k i n g f u n n y ges tures at h im. T h i s 
m a d e J o h n n y bi t ter . About five m i n u t e s before t h e c o n t e s t "ended 
th i s s a m e s u b e n t e r e d t h e g a m e . After t h e n e x t p lay a shriek 
went u p f r o m t h e crowd. T h e r e at o n e e n d of t h e court was t h e 
sub—out cold. B e c k m a n h a d "given h in i the business ," so to 
speak. I t w a s a h o m e t o w n crowd and that ' s al l t h e y needed. 
I n t h e first waiter p o l o g a m e 
t h e juniors , led b y "Bull" R i c h -
m a n s u b d u e d t h e f r e s h , 12-0. 
c<Bull,'> j t o t t g h _ j 8 —whalebone^ 
proved t h e e f fec t iveness of h i s 
e l e p h a n t i n e force by r ing ing u p 
n i n e po in t s s lng lehanded . 
T h e Trashnsoftbaflers avenged 
t h e i r loss a t w a t e r polo by u p -
s e t t i n g t h e favored juniors 3 - 1 . 
A walk a n d three s ing les in t h e 
f o u r t h i n n i n g a c c o u n t e d for a l l 
of t h e f r e s h runs . Win Sher^ 
- B y Nick 
T h e S u n d r y h a p p e n i n g s t h a t p l a y s u c h a vital role i n t h e 
d e s t i n i e a of a footbal l encounter , m o r e c o m m o n l y k n o w n a s t h e 
"breaks" o f t h e g a m e , though wide ly preva lent i n t h e CCNTT-
S u s q u e h a n n a g a m e , were u n f o r t u n a t e l y conf ined t o one s i d e . . 
a s t h e 14 t o 7 s c o r e ind ica te s . 
'- • J V * ^ J S , * -
Cl*iJ> 
H o l d Meet ing 
A j o i n t m e e t i n g nfL-£h*y-^Af! 
•'-; S * * 
a n d t h e Varsity Club w a s he ld 
l a s t . w e e k l a Profes sor Hansen's 
—TBhi "-^kpisroilrra^orr^of I After R o n i e r d h a d carried a p u n t 
B n t e r i n g t h e g a m e 
s e r v i c e s of regu lars Lou D o u g h -
e r t y a n d Art O m i t r o t h e s c a n t y 
L a v e n d e r s q u a d o f 23 m e n w a s 
voodooed f r o m t h e s tart . 
The . f irst a n d o n l y Ci ty ta l l y 
took p l a c e i n t h e first per iod . 
t h r e e doHars w a s voted for t h e *> midfle ld, HarryJ8te in ga l loped 
j o t e t l A C - V a r ^ C u b > ^ \ T S & S S S L ^ S r £ & A 
c o n v e r s i o n w a s - unsuccess fu l . 
m a n a n d pftcher E. R o s e n t h a l ! 
cracked b u t t w o h i t s apiece for 
t h e *43 t e a m . -— : ^ 
F a n n i n g e leven of t h e twelve 
m e n p u i o u t in t h e g a m e , Abe _ 
Bart hurftKh-the ^42 s q u a d t o a t ^ ^ f * ^ ! ^ °± T^Jy**** 
1-0-defeat . Walks were respon-
sible for t h e only run, e n o u g h , 
however , t o insure success for 
t h e '40 m e n . P i tcher Roth , of 
t h e seniors , e l b o w e d a -sweet 
game ¥ a l lowing bu t t w o hi ts , o n e 
to Joe Hel l er a n d t h e other t o 
Milt Stecker . 
B y v ir tue of a throw by Aaron 
p a p e r a n d a reso lut ion to p e t i -
t ion t h e S t u d e n t Council to take 
over F r o s h - S o p h act iv i t ies w a s 
also p a s s e d T h e paper, edi ted 
by T h e Ticker sports staff wil l 
m a k e i t s first appearance n e x t 
week. I n t ramura l h igh l ight s 
a n d vars i ty sport news will be 
They p i l ed o u t e n m a s s e o n t o t h e field. All w a n t e d to g e t Beck-
man. Wel l , i t w a s a rule of t h e Ce l t i c s t h a t if you h i t one you had_ L ^ S f i t n e *&? J ? ? ^ P0 1 0***3 
t o hit f ive, a n d i m m e d i a t e l y t h e boys formed around B e c k m a n andT^JTZZZ ? ? f v Z J E Z ^ ^ J ^ 
warned h tm t o k e e p low. T h e crowd ch&rged d o w n u p o n t h e m . 
Two tr ied t o g e t p a s t H o l m a n . He warded^ off t h e blow of one but 
the o ther l a n d e d a m i g h t y wallop.__SlowIy_tl iP smaf1 group of 
Celtics began, p u s h i n g toward t h e dressing r o o m a n d r e a c h e d there 
a f t e r ^ terr-iac-brawl. - T h a t - n i g h t H o l m a n le f t f o r N e w Tork where 
h e h a d t o t e a c h . I t w a s probably lifers darkest m o m e n t for h i m 
the next, day w h e n h e g o t u p before h i s g y m class and directed a 
ca l i s then ic s dri l l w i t h a beaut i fu l shiner . 
Off TOBACCO JUICE 
On a n o t h e r occas ion h e w a s p lay ing in Scranton . T h e miners 
'40 m e n in t h e o t h e r w a t e r polo 
contest . 
T h e "Big P u s h " i n in tra-mura l 
w a t e i polo a n d so f tbaU w i n taxe 
T h e n e x t mee t ing of the IAC 
will he h e l d W e d n e s d a y a t 4 
o'clock i n t h e h y g i e n e office. All 
m e m b e r s are requested to a t tend . 
M i l l e r I s s u e s C a l l 
.3 
F o r 
C a n d i d a t e s for t h e 
t e a m s h o u l d report t o Coach 
Chief Mil ler a n y afternoon a t 
L e w i s o h n S t a d i u m after three . 
Men w i t h o r wi thout exper ience 
wjll be wp1mmtvi~aad—fr*rrtriwen4of-tlic s c o i e b u a i d ; 
p lace n e x t T h u r s d a y w h e n t h e 
are part icu lar ly u r g e d t o a t t e n d . 
O e o r g e L e n c h n e r a n d Chick 
seniors m e e t t h e juniors a n d t h e »Bromberg, last year's c o - c a p -
sophs tear i n t o t h e f reshmen . 
P l a n s f o r H o c k e y L e a g u e 
T o B e D i s c u s s e d T J u r s d a y 
there, w h o h a d a terrific proclivity for c h e w i n g tobacco, a l w a y s ) — P l a n s for a h o c k e y l eague c o n -
s i s t i n g of a l l t h e N e w York col-
l eges w i l l b e discussed-af the - sec -
-ogd^'iireetiiiqgH^ra 
Hockey—Clu15 to" be h e l d o n 
ta ins , wil l ass is t i n teaching t h e 
n e w x a m e r s the 
t h e 
T h r o u g h o u t t h e r*»"*<»»rfsw «+ 
t h e fray t h e City Co l l ege t e a m 
p l a y e d footbal l of equal a n d a t 
t i m e s super ior ca l ibre t h a n t h e 
Crusaders . F u m b l e s a t i n o p p o r -
t u n e t i m e s , however , resu l ted i n 
losaes^of w h a t e v e r 
b e e n acquired. 
I n t h e 
h a n n a p u n t e d i n t o t n e 
w h e r e Ci ty t o o k t h e ball o n i t s 
20. O n t h e first p l a y B r o n s t s i n 
f u m b l e d a n d F l e t c h e r recovered 
for t h e Crusaders. C i t y f u m b l e d 
t w i c e m o r e i n t h e period. 
T h e th ird period s a w S u s q u e -
h a n n a m a k i n g a d e t e r m i n e d bid 
for a s core . And s c o r e t h e y d i d , 
a s a series, of l ine d r i v e s b y Z e r -
v a c i a a n d Crroce of t h e e n e m y 
t e a m p u t City o n t h e defic i t s ide 
S u s q u e h a n n a a g a i n scored i n 
t h e f o u r t h . T h e convers ion w a s 
success fu l a n d t h e final score 
w a s 14-6. Next week t h e B e a v e r s 
o f f w i l l a g a i n trave l a s t h e y m e e t 
Lowel l Tex t i l e i n 
\*c •A 
used t o c o m e d o w n a n d w a t c h t h e g a m e s before t h e m i d n i g h t shi f t . 
WclL o n e g e n t l e m a n oasce s q u i r t s ^ 
of E ^ l m a a ' s t e a m , ' m a i e s riffht on t h e h e a d . Immedia te ly , h e 
Thursday a t 12 in room 801. ^ f j i p j W i p l a y i n g , tnnnU** >i i» hja inT Ln, Tiie fdM**ri>-sm gLTiri y+fMr " M y , 
Gosh, I 've b e e n s h o t " ^ ^ N e g o a a t i g n s ar^ r ^ ^ 
„ T 7 ~ l i ^ ^ ••'—'-- ' 
Celtics c a m e u p t o w a t c h City pract ice and on see ing H o l m a n , 
shouted, "Hey, p u d d i n g h e a d , h e y puddinghead"—and seventeen 
fel lows t u r n e d a r o u n d . 
In a f e w w e e k s N a t H o l m a n , a t 43, will begin h i s 21st year a s 
basketball c o a c h a t City College. G o o d luck, Nat , a n d oh , yes , 
Happy B i r t h d a y . 
Junior Varsity Looks Good; 
Defeat Hqfstra / . V., 15- 7 
w a y to o b t a i n t h e use of t h e 
Brooklyn I ce Palace^fbr pract ice 
sess ions . 
Doc tor Faeries , w h o will act 
as c o a c h , h a s requested all good 
ice -skaters , exper ienced or not , 
to a t t e n d t h e mee t ing . 
X 
QUALITY FOOD AT PRICES THAT J ------M-^ses 
- A * . - - . . - — - ~ -
H o i O i s h ^ e s ^ - - S a i i d v v i c h e s - - - - D r i n k s 
gejp|1:;jtfce^'Ols^s^g:^ 
at the 
AMERICAN LUNCH BAR 
(east of the college) 
I 
f . ' f . . rftr'i7*7*r<rai»*')*"i 
:•: 
:•: 
> ^ . . ^ V ^ a v J I H 
By Murray G laser 
T h e City Col lege J.V. opened 
_their s eason w i t h a 15-7 victory 
oyer Hofstra J.V. S a t u r d a y . Hal 
Goldstein's 13 y a r d t o u c h d o w n 
for t h e B e a v e r s w a s t h e feature | 
-f>f the ^ a m e r - ^ 6 > ^ e g g h e r T ~ B e n ~ j 
Strahl a n d B e n Kingoff also 
- •Stretch" MoSetr at right end, 
and Marvin Shapiro at the 
other tackle. 
Coach Berk, caut ious soiuV 
would hazard n o predictions," 
saying, "We Ye J u s t shap ing u p 
A Four Star Show! 
i^ON'T MISS 
Tinker Movie Revival and Btamee 
SATURDAY EVENUNG. *eVEMRI^^**!r 
and Raven't got our offense j { 
worked up yet ." 
stood out for t h e Junior Varsi ty . 4 But B e n n y Fr iedman isn't 
losing any s l eep anymore . a n d | 
t h o u g h he won't s a y i t—he's 
probably ^Thinking-;—"wait—*ttlf 
next year." 
There i s joy in Beaver town 
these days , a n d o n e B e n n y 
Friedman i s mf>p*»"y rnnnt.infr 
up the score his boys are going 
to roll u p for h i m dur ing the 
n e x t three years . For t h e Lav-
ender th i s year h a s a juriior 
a i^ i ty - tna lrTanks w i t h t h e best 
o f t h e m . 
G e n e Berk, in h i s fifth year as 
yearl ing c o a c h , a n d himsel f a 
three year vars i ty m a n , has j-
gathered around h i m a squad j 
^hat- h o t hers t h e v a r ;-• i ty :: r J end j 
For the first- t i m e in years j 
F r i e d m a n - h a s he ld ^crimmafee.s j 
between h i s o w n t e r m a^id the j 
jayvee . 
T h e line, a v e r a g i n g 185 pound?; I 
is a n c h o r e d by B e n Kij-goff. arj 
center , Bob Boye'at"right"laciz ie . ' 
jTYPEW«ITBRS • BRIEF CASES 
CAMERAS - FIELD GLASSES 
J . H . RE IF 
LOAN OFFICE 
(Between 21st ami 22nd Street) 
MYSTEBY— L a u r a L a P i a n t e i n fcwThe C a t a n d t h e C a n a r y . ^ 
Jt COMEDY—WiU R o g e r s , C h a r l i e C h a s e , C h a r l i e C h a p l i n , 
'^— —~ a i i d F a t t y A r b u c k l e . _ 
GOLDEN GATE 
BILLLARD ACADEMY 
2 9 7 T h i r d A v e n u e 
N< ar 23rd Si • NEW YOBKr^VJT. 
30c per hour until 6_EJIL 
lOpcrt 10:30 A.M.until 1:8§A.M 
^ f ~ 5 K 7 T S — ^ T h e a t r o i a ' s v e r s a t i l e M a r t y R o * * e n b l a r t a n d 
B e r n i e W e s s l e r . 
^ IJfflyilTSG^^^ h o u r s o f s p o t l i g h t 
d a n c i n g . 
Five.Houx^PulI of Fun and Frol ic 
PALXIJNE EDWARDS THEATRE 




. . . t w o t i c k e t s a t 2 5 c e n t s e a c h w i t h 
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P a g e F o u r THE TICKER 
Boas 
Historv to 
C i " 
Valentine Reply to Mayers 
utes Statement 
• — - - - * • * • 
Billiard Rack T U A p p o i n t s 
,s-
^His to ry is like t h e b r e a k i n g «2 f - ^ f^> r r m n 
u p of a r a c k of b i l l ia rd ba l l s in ^ l d l U 5 " r " " P 
which e£ery ba l l a c t s o n a n o t h e r : _, ^ M „^ __ „ _ 
o n e . " s a id D r . George Boas, ir. c o n f o r m a n c e w i t h i t s d e - : c a*f e d / ' ** ? t r T ^ a D d T
L e c ' 
r e to see a u n i f o r m s y s t e m of ^ J L A l e ™ ? h* t h e p l o s i o n 
D e n y i n g t h a t h e h a d u s e d t h e 
t e r m " r io t " , Po l ice C o m m i s s i o n -
er V a l e n t i n e d e c l a r e d e r r o n e o u s 
t h e r e p o r t t h a t h e - h a d t h o u g h t 
t h a t t h e t r o u b l e w h i c h h a d b e e n 
caused a t 23 S t r e e t and . Ijex-
%m& 
a 
^ ^ r ^ . ^ 1 , ; y^TJI21J^JT^ - ̂  / o n X o r m a n c f **"* * t e d e ; i i n g t J n A v e n u e by t h e explos ion 
S ^ h ^ - S S S S ^ n f ^ ^ r v " 5 i T e ^ f   t h e r e s u l t of s o m e d e m o n -
4J* on t h e " P r o b l e m s of History, a p p o i n t m e n t s a n d p r o m o t i o n s « , t r f l t k > n ^ f t h ^ <*itv nol l rw—*tn 
l ec tu res r e c e n t l y i n s t i t u t e d by t ionai pos i t i ons , t h e T e a c h e r s ' , . . . v , ; . ) , ^ *_ ^w^T^o Li,. «^«+4«^ ,«# 
Ci ty College t o inc rea se i t s - u s e - Union h S s e t u p a R e c l a s s i f y - ^ e ^ o ^ d ^ e f e g r ^
7 a T d I n e n ^ 
fulness t o t h e City a d m i n ^ o n C o m m i t t e e - w i th r e p r e s e n - a e ! e ^ w B l d t ^ T o ^ m b y ^ 
i s t r a t i o n a n d t h e C o m m u n i t y . fasaves f rom e a c h of t h e Ci ty %VZ^S' £ ~ / ^ l i o J £ ™ l l I! 
Over 250 p e r s o n s h e a r d Dr. c o l I ^ s . i S S S w & l l 
Boas,.Jhjead__of_ t h e P h i l o s o p h y , T h e Union i s^^rg ing t h e B o a r d PF^ss interview O c t o b e r 1 2 , . 
D e p a r t m e n t a t Johns Hopk ins of H i g h e r ^Educat ion to i n c l u d e M r - V a l e n t i n e sa jd t h a t w h a t 
Univers i ty , exp la in t h a t two w i t h i n t h e p rov i s ions of t h e ! h e h a d s t a t e d w h e n h e a r r i v e d 
schools of t h o u g h t _ exis t in t h e i •<Administrat ive -^Staff^ ^^ a v W^onJ;h.e_jsa^e^affl&ffthat-A-sif lK>le--
4 n t e F p r e t a t l ( m - o f h i s to ry . ' - a l l fu l l - t ime n o n - I n s t r u c t i o n a l j ™ e n t a r y c a l ^ w h i c h s e n t a n u m -
T O n e schoo: of t h o u g h t i l lus- pos i t ions r ega rd l e s s of ">session j
 b e r o f a d d i t i o n a l cops . . . m a d e 
t r a t e d bv^lfrg r ack of bi l l iard or source of funds . -v. J Commiss ioner . S e e r y a n d I d i s -
balls . h e ^ t a t e d . holds t h a t h a p - At p r e s e n t , l i b r a r y a s s i s t a n t s ] ? 1 1 5 5 t l l e i m p o r t a n t b u i l d i n g s a t 
peningrs in one c o u n t r y exe r t i n - a r e included u n d e r t h e c l a s s i f i - T ^ ^ t l o c a t i o n — t h e George W a s h -
t a k i n g p lace >ca:ion of " i n s t r u c t i o n a l " pos i - I ia&fcQP Hote l , C i ty College, T o w n -
world. O p - zions. I n a d d i t i o n , t h e U n i o n is s e n d > g ^ r r l s S i g h S c h o o l — a n d 
Set J\ov. 6 Deadline for 
~E& Course Applications 
Students w h o i n t e n d t a k -
i n g E d u c a t i o n 61, 62 o r 162 j 
n e x t t e r m m u s t file a p p l i c a - J 
t i o n s be fo re N o v e m b e r 6. 
A p p l i c a t i o n s i h a y be s e c u r e d 
f r o m Miss J a c o b s c n T h u r s d a y 
in r o o m . 1502 f rom 12 n e o n t o 
2 p . m . a n d o n N o v e m b e r 2, 
frorrr?l2 n o o n to 2̂  p .m. 
Miss J a c o b s o n ' will a lso be 
a v a f l a b l e ^ r i T r o r m ^ 0 5 W e d n e s -
d a y e v e n i r g f rom 6 p .m . t o 
l&^p.m. t o a n s w e r al l e v e n i n g 
sess ion s t u d e n t s w h o h a v e 
a n y q u e s t i o n s r e l a t i n g t o \ t h e 
T e a c h e r - T r a i n i n g cou r se s o r 
w h o m a y b e i n t e r e s t e d i n 
m a k i n g a p p l i c a t i o n f o r E d u -
c a t i o n 61, 62, 162. 
In H P Shou 
fluence upon even t s 




W i t h a n e y e t o m e d to the-*,* 
f a r d i s t a n t h o l i d a y s e a W ^ 
H o u s e P l a n a n n o u n c e s ap e x f a l 
f e s t i v e soc i a l p r o g r a m w ^ c h T 
e l u d e s a — T h e a t r e P a r t y , a Pac" 
u l t y - S t u d e n t V a r i e t y Show seV~ 
e r a l t e a s , a n d a recept ion 
O n N o v e m b e r l i , t h e House 
P l a n w i l l p r e s e n t Clifford o r i ^ 
B r o a d w a y success , "Rocket T o 
T h e M o o n " w h i c h will be pe r 
f o r m e d by_a_ ^semi^professi^ 
*m.~ 
I 
__. — t — —^ ~^*.*.<*. v y - ^uim. JXL aqaibioA, m e u n i o n is ^ ^I_L - ^zx^-iz—^rr=: 
-posedTo"IhIs~schooTTs~thc g r o u p i n s i s t i n g " t h a t t h e r e be ' no" r e - : ^ n a t ^ r ^ e a ^ e d ^ s o m e t h i n g s e r i o u s 
w h i c h feels t h a t h i s t o ry ebbs a n d d u c t i o n s i n sa l a r i e s d u r i n g r e - miS^t h a v e \ o c c u r r e d a t Ci ty 
flows. There fo re , w h e n h i s to ry classif icat ion. College w h i c h - r e q u i r e d t h e r e -
is in full t ide in one c o u n t r y t h e T h e Teache r s " U n i o n is a s k i n g : spouse of a d d i t i o n a i ^ d i o c a r s . " 
l igh t should be fixed on t h a t t h a t t h e s e m e a s u r e s be t a k e n r R e f e r r i n g t o t h e w o r d " r i o t ^ 
n a t i o n . desp i te t h e fac t t h a t i t h a s of - u s e d i n t h e a r t i c l e , C o m m i s s i o n e r 
Act ing P r e s i d e n t Mead p r e - ficialiy voiced i t s d i s a p p r o v a l of V a l e n t i n e i n s i s t e d "I n e v e r u s e d 
sided. At the n e x t l ec tu re , P r o - ; t h i s new Civil Serv ice by - l aw . I t a n y s u c h t e r m . My sole c o n c e r n 1 
fessor R a l p h B a r t o n P e r r y of is t h e r e f o r e a s k i n g t h a t r e c l a s s - , w a s t h e s a f e t y of t h e s t u d e n t s 
Ha rva rd will r e a d a p a p e r on ;fiCation be a t first t e n t a t i v e , i n a n d facu l ty . " 
"Liberty in. a D e m o c r a t i c S t a t e . " o r d e r t h a t t h o s e w h o a r e o p - I n d i g n a n t a t t h e r e p o r t t h a t 
S t u d e n t s m a y o b t a i n t icke ts in posed t o c h a n g e s m a y be a l l o w - t h e n e w s p a p e r p r i n t e d , A c t i n g 
room 1602. e c to m a k e a p p e a l s . B e a n M a y e r s t e l e p h o n e d t h e of-
fice of t h e Pol ice C o m m i s s i o n e r . 
I n d e n y i n g t h e i t e m , C o r n m i s -
s ioner V a l e n t i n e ' s s e c r e t a r y c e a d 
t h e above e x c e r p t f rom t h e p r e s s 
ASU Sponsors Opening 
A o x i e ~ y e a r " t e r m i n a t i n g a p -
p o i n t m e n t a s t u t o r i n G o v e r n -
m e n t w a s g r a n t e d t o S i g m u n d 
•A. . .Arm at" a B o a r d - of H i g h e r 
E d u c a t i o n m e e t i n g M o n d a y 
n i g h t . T h e a p p o i n t m e n t , e f f ec - , A n e * -ac iu tv <5*»w^* rr • 
^ i v e f r o m O c t o b e r 17, 1939, t o I S l u ^ % * S S g S ^ k S S £ 
J W 30, 1940, i s o n a m o n t h t o J 9 a n a ~ w f f l b e d i r e c t e d by S ? 
m m t - ^ > — ' - ' R u d o l p h C. B e d n a r of t h e Public 
S p e a k i n g D e p a r t m e n t , i t will 
J ^ ^ ~ ^ ~ - ^ t t i e _ : p a u 2 n e "Edwards 
t T f e e a t r e , T h e g r o u p h a s played 
1 i n " A w a k e a n d S i n g " <Th<, 
C h i l d r e n ^ H o u r , " and*'"AccSt* 
O n Y o u t h , - w h i c h were give?at" 
i S l - ^ S 6 1 * 5 » « t a t e Thla t re 
^ > f l a S ^ W e r e semi-fin aUsS 
i n t h e W P A c i t y - w i d e toiirna-
m e n t . T i c k e t s wiU cos t 40 cents 
f o r r e se rved , o r c h e s t r a sea ts ana 
f S L ^ S ? 8 f ° r u n r e s e r v e d seats in t h e b a l c o n y . 
T h e F a c u l t y - S t u d e n t Variety 
XT' 1 ^ C ^ J m W ? ' i n t e r v i e w w h i c h took p lace t w o 
r acuttxStuaent Luncheon days after the explosion 
n̂r__-—, ——: 7 " , :— w "T" i "7 , , I Frosh to Hold Elections; 
n r s t o: a s e r i e s cf f a c u l t y - s t u d e n t l u n c h e o n s , sponsored by; m- c # , ^ 0 ^ n 
- i h e ASTT e x e c u t i v e c o m m i t t e e for t h e purpose of c o n t i n u i n g t h e i 3 e w ^ e t " 1 1 P T o r "*^ t o i l l i c i l 
F a c u l t y Assoc ia tes o rgan i za t i on , was held las t T h u r s d a y . T h e c o m - ! H e c t i o n ol lower f r e s h m a n 
m i t t e e aiso a n n o u n c e d t h e a d o p t i o n of th= p e a c e p r o g r a m of t n e | c i a s s o f f l C e r s w i n t a k e p l a c e a t 
A d m i n i s t r a t i v e C o m m i t t e e of t h e ASTT jFrosh. c h a p e l T h u r s d a y , a n - 1 
At t he firs: -ar.cheor.. I>=rarj = : :— i n o u n c e d M a r t i n R o s e n b l a t t , ! 
M a y e r s a n d 10 facu l ty m e m b e r s ^~^2.'ciz.- - - - - ' - - - ••.- -^-: -^ f r e s h m a n adv i so r 
to d i scus - :h~ role zt ~Sr.~ AS~Z T 
o n t h s b a s i s . 
M r . A r n ^ w a s d i s m i s s e d by t h e 
B H E l a s t t e rm , d e s p i t e t h e f a c t 
t h a t h e w a s r e c o m m e n d e d fo r 
r e a p p o i n t m e n t b y " t h e B o a r d ' s 
C i t y C o l l e g e A d m i n i s t r a t i v e 
C o m m i t t e e , t h e F a c u l t y Counc i l , 
a n d t h e G o v e r n m e n t D e p a r t -
„ ^ ^ . . ^ . V i i V . 11/ W i t 
i n c l u d e s u c h i r i s t ruc tor -per form-
e r s a s D a v i d Mosesson" and 
L o u i s L e v y . D r . B e d n a r ' and 
M a x w e l l N . W e i s m a n , director of 
H o u s e P l a n , wi l l c o - s t a r in a 
s l i o r t d r a m a e n t i t l e d 'Out-
K h e e l i n g CyNeilL" Severa l stu-^ y « * - m i e e l i n g y eil
, , Severa l si 
m e n t . T h e r e a p p o i n t m e n t for a - d e n t s w i l l _ j j e j r f o o n - i a - a - s a t i s 
fou r t£u te23n-would h a v e - g r a n t e d " r s k ^ t ^ P h i B e t a K a p p a . " The cost 
h i m a u t o m a t i c t e n u r e - ^ ^ %§ for t h i s e v e n t will be 
h i m a u t o m a t i c t e n u r e . 
T h e T i c k e r l e a r n e d t h a t c e r -
t a i n m e m b e r s of t h e T e a c h e r s 
of t i c ! ^ ___ 
a n n o u n c e d ^ l a t e r . 
A t e a a n d V r e c e p t i o n for the 
s : 
' * * • - - £•-•. 
AoV v:idnes-_ J o h n .Levine^ .pres ident >̂f 4 ^ e 






tiar:"n- for rr.cr 
den t - facu l ' -y re 
of t h e part-icip 
;.,__-,.-;ijcpc f&aZ _.. 
m e e t i n g s do-opera t ion 
- p h a s e of ccllege -~'zn *xi'S^c. oe 
achieved . 
- Among l;;e . ia*c,^ry merr.o^n: 
w h o p a r : ; c : p r : ^ c were B e r t r a m 
Eps te in . MCLXU-CI: We i -mar . . G u y 
Sn ide r . B e r n a r d O s t r o i e n k . R o b -
e r t K. S t r a n a l h a r . . Aus t in J . 
O X e a r y . S e y m o u r A Copsteir . , 
- ^snd Wi l l i am D. S a r g e n t . 
At las t v."<? 
s ion . t h e , c o m _ -J.., ; ;—.. . : . 
peactr prcgrar r . -A-nicr. : : ^xpeci 
t o present t o : h e stud_e_r:_tf_ai_ai 
a t rmls tace D a y rai l 
*<^ **T\1 
r ^ _ , . . . _ . . ^ p « - > — -— — •— • - -
- fu ^i«»b u n a e r t n e n e w o r g a n i -
•^1 ---a.-—r t.-i:t -c t h e Counci l 
: t n e z a t i o n a l s e t - u p of t h e '43 Class 
n . , ^ G e o r g e W a s h i n g t o n Hotex, Lon-
i ' e r v ^ l l e * a t D a n c e t o D r a w , 4 P ^ . T ^ r r a c e ^ i l ^ ^ u i a € r o u s > r ^ 
e r s . I t is a po l i cy of t h e House 
' Con t i n u ed- f r o m page 1 P l a n ^ 0 p r o m o t e . . . . ^ * « ^ 
t i o n s b e t w e e n t h e school and 
-S2ESS5?* rss" 
: . ~ , . . . j . _ w ^ e u o t m c L eacn h a l f of t h e c lass \ "'
 a n ° M a r t y R c s e n b i a t t wi l l i - o
W " " ~ ^ : r s ^ " ^ K ^ ^ - i ^ e p r e s s i t e d b y s i x c o u n - ? * & £ ? * * *&^skits o n &meg&'rWf&-~ }:^^!^K3^^odr^W^^^^i^f^^t& 
" \ - . - - — --'-£-: cri; m e m b e r s , n o m o r e t h a n four- . T l c f e ; e t s . w h i c h go or: s a l e t ^ - ! e r e w l U a l s o ^ t e a s ^or Mrs. 
- - ^ r . ^ i — ^ . o f TOOIT. a r e t c be of tno «»-mo!
 d a y - a^e 35 c e n t s p^r>h >>«•• f ^ i S c h u y l e r a n d t h e a l u m n i mem-
** J 
• ̂ r . i  0f w h o m h e s a e ; 
- £ . _ £ . — » * 
^ ' - -• Z- _" . 
r i s e ' sex . 
A l l - u p p e r f r e s h m e n 
e * a m e c t h * w c r i e r s " =0 g u a r d 
wi:r: 
r i e h t i 
e : ^ rn^ . 
i   n s l  t c - ! r i^f r e ^ ^ a l s o b e t e a s f  rs 
 c e n t s e a c  b u t t w o '' S c i L U v l « r  t  a l i e -
; t i cke t s a t 25 c e n t s e a c h m a y be '•• s o t t l i e S c h o o l of Business. 
a w " r e - I ^ ^ f ^ w i t h ^ - B o o k s t u b !" 
— ^ ^ « « i ^ m e e t i n t h e ba lcony o f i S U ? ° ^ r *S?r T h e > T a r e i j e ing ; _ , , „ _ _ 
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